Yea, Grizzlies! Let’s go, go, go!

Homecoming tilt pitsBruins against Hogs

• Tonight at 8 p.m. in Grizzly stadium, Coach Steelhead will be playing his usual combination of格滋利队, Bruins and Bears play the homecoming bout to a win 3 lose loss band of Texarkana Rattlers. It is not only a big affair for the Grizzlies but for the four senior footballers, Tom Cutting, Leon Goff, David Munford and Don DeCamp, who will play their last homecoming game for their Alma Mater, but it is a big factor in how the Bruins will finish in the Big 7 standings.

The Rattlers have 31 returning letterman, of which five were regular last year—line- men Lott and Rivera with Stude-

PARADE slated to be at 3:30

• The FSHS Grizzly band, dressed in full attires, will lead the 1954 homecoming parade down Garrison Avenue this afternoon at 3:30. They will be followed by the queen’s float, made especially for her by the Pep Squad. Following will be the floats representing Allied Youth, Co- luminians, Lambda Chi, Gamma Chi, Blossom Class, Senior Class, Sophomore Class, Em-Ro, Key Club, Athletes and the Future Trademates of Arkansas.

• The Pep Squad will march as early as possible and last year, said Miss Nora Brown, sponsor.
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Queen Carol and maids reign over gala day

• The band will be playing, the floats will be parading, the Pep Squad will be cheering and the boys will be serenading—it will be another terrific FSHS home- coming—the homecoming of 1954 Queen Carol Sue McKinley, wearing a white formal gown and a red velvet cape, will be presented the traditional bouquet of regal white chrysanthemums tied with red satin streamers as she is crowned Queen of Homecoming at 7:45 tonight by Curtis D. Cur- bin, superintendent of schools, providing the Grizzly marching band.

The maids-in-waiting, who will help Queen Carol reign over the gala events of the week are Sonie Pryor and Sondra Brown, seniors; Linda Kaye Westmoreland and Sallie Meek, juniors; and Charlotte Brown and Jackie Sanders, sophomores.

The queen and her maids will be present at a reception-party in the cafeteria after the game, sponsored by the student council. After the reception, the dance band is sponsoring a homecoming dance to be given October 24.

Come to the dance!}

“Y’all Come” — The Hepsters

“Music, Music, Music”—S 11 Yeek

“Two to Tango”—Jackie Ireland

“Camping Partners”—Bill Vines

“Rock around the Clock”—Nancy Gil Arnold

Danceable music is band’s slogan in playing for school parties

Danceable music with a sudsy down beat—that’s the slogan of the Hepsters. The Hepsters are a special school dance band, dating their origin back to 1952, when the student council asked Floyd Pitts, director, if a dance band could be organized to provide music for an all-school party. This was done, and since then, the Hepsters, made up of regular band members, were using them for their first public appearance.

Hepster members are as fol- lows: Richard Carroll, Jimmy Frazier, Earl Shipley, Dickie Cox, and Jimmy Williams, saxophonists; Don DeCamp, trumpet; Dick Herron, Johnie Thompson, trom- bonists; Larry Farrell, Dave Young, Frenchhorn; Stedley Hays, string bass; Jay Bob Lloyd, pianist; and Allen Hale, drummer.

Alternates are as follows: Myra Friedman and Spencer Hollis, saxophone; George Smith, cornet; and Martha Burruch, pianist.

The Hepsters are to present an assembly in December.

FSHS folks fashion fancy floats

• "Fancy and Fancy" describes the floats this year, according to committees of various clubs who are having their homecoming is not all gay.

The float committees appointed are as follows:

Allied Youth: Martha Jane Rose, Janet Crevel, Evelyn Taylor and Elizabeth Britt.

BETHEANS: Roy B e a n, chairman; Sylvia Nelson, Carolyn Quinn, Anne Farrow,生物医药 Anderson and Dorothy Elam.

Classe-Romance: Robert Dur- den, chairman; Lou Coffman, Jerry Yarbrough, Carolyn Cox, Stude Cooley, Ray Baker, Robert Carson, Jamie Patterson, Gall Smith, Wanda Cates, Brenda Tinsley, Louanna Bill, Royce Murchie, Jean Pollan and Frances Quinn.

COLUMBIANS: Carol al l e tte Schock, chairman, Sue Pryor, Sharon Nelson, Sallie Meek and Anna Murphy.

Em-Ro Rose: Patsy Mcrudy, Sue England, Ramona Stubblefield, Claudine Snow, Phyllis Brewer, Rosamaria Valletti and Ruth Ann

Narrenmore.

Junior class: Ann Whalen, chair- man; Frances McShane, Phoebe Soper, Jeannie Hewes, Anne Marie and Sharon Nelson.

Key Club: John Goodale, chair- man; Rex Mundock, J. D. Sugality, John Moth, David Knox and John Charles.


Senior class: Peggy Creme, chairman; Grady Secret, Julia Orr, Ann Ethelton, Bill Needham, Nancy Kenney and Vera Lou Lloyd.

Sophomore class: Kay Kolb, chairman; Ernest Bartlett, Judy Purdell, Jerry Lloyd and John Jeffries.

PAN - AMERICAN decorated car: Patsy Rutledge, Carol McCartney and Betty Cox.

The Grizzlies play for homecoming as they did last year, but with a new spirit of enjoyment.

Both teams are evenly matched in members and reserve depth, with the only difference being the Grizzlies’ front line, which has a 10-pound per man edge over the Grizzlies forward line, which is a definite advantage.
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